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Brodie Home Fromcouncil1 helpsCURVES HER IDEA

'
llffi WEST IBS

Finland, October 1
that another, one irill be given
this Friday night," The court has
be eh resurfaced, which chould add
to.te .enjoyment of; the crowd.
Boots Grant's orchestra will again
fnrnisa Hh4 music. v . -

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. CHve Bart-let- t,
Clive Jr Allan and Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Reid Chambers,
Latimer and Frederle, Mrs. Roy
Brink -- (nee Katherlne Bates) of
Santa Monica, CaliL. Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Booth, Herbert Booth, Oscar Jen-
sen and son Ned.

1'S

morning on Frank Keedham'a
ranch on Brown's Island. John
RoberU wDl start picking on his
ranch Monday morning.

DalrympleHas No
Instructions Yet

elothea. Women had to reduce to
they could get Into those clothes.

"But now that's over, and Miss
West emphasized ihe i'thafaWe
can all get back to normal again,
and . be comfortable."- - ; .r 4

Reports from Paris say that
dressmakers hare gone Mae West-ia- n.

The new fashions, or at least
many, of them, will emphasize a
return to the ample feminine
curves popular In the early days
of the century."

E. E. Brodie, publisher of the
Oregon City Ehterprise and for-
merly minister to Finland, will be
back in Oregon about' October 1.
it was learned here yesterday. He
has been stationed for four years
at Helslngford, the Finnish capi-
tal. ' Mrs. Brodie and he were ex-
pected to start their return trip
across this ' continent late next
month. -- It la expected that Mr.

Bobth Farm'Scene
Of ; Merriment as 1

Big 'Picnic Staged
8DMMIT HILL, Aug. 24 The

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booth
was the scene of a great deal of
merriment' .Tuesday afternoon,
when a group of . women, young
people and children from Salem
Heights arrived, . bringing well
filled baskets and freezers filled
with ice- - cream. After- - office
hours ' the husbands drove out

DEFEAT, ROBERTSBrodie will resume active work on

SUBLIMITY, Aug. 14 Irene
Zuber, daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Zuber, died about 10 o'clock
this morning as result of injuries
sustained Wednesday night when
she roller skatedvinto the side of
a truck driven by Clyde Todd of
near Mehama. -

The girl became confused as a
truck and automobile approached
and headed in direction of the
truck. - Her . skull was fractured.
State police investigated but held
the accident unavoidable. , ' --

" She was rushed to the Stayton
hospital where Dr." Brewer per-
formed an emergency, operation,
but she never regained conscious-
ness.

the Enterprise. Under President
Harding, Brodie served as Ameri-
can minister to Siam. ;

No details about his work have
as yet been received by A, M. Dal-rymp- le,

announced in press dis-
patches this week as appraiser for
this county for the home owners
loan agency In this state. ,

Dal-rymp- Te,

now serving as deputy
county sheriff in charge of the tax
collection department, said as
soon as official instructions were

By I1UBBARD KEAVT .
HOLLYWOOD The return In

Parisian fashion circles to eunres,
large hate, feathered. Jeweled and
other ornaments comes as no sur-
prise to Mae West, who's credited
with fearing had a great deal. to do
with It. v. ..

'

. "I always knew that men and
women, too preferred to see our
natural curves," Mae says. "It
was all a mistake, a great, fatal
mistake, to fire women's clothes
a straight line. It started during
the' war yes,, that Is another
thing you can blame on the war.
They had to conserve, so they had
to cat down on women's clothes.

. "Then, t dieting , was brought
about because of the shortage, of
food. That created the slender,
boyish figure. Then some of those
effeminate Paris dressmakers be--

Hoss Office Says
He'll Return Soon
Last Information available at

the - statehouse Is that Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state, will be
back at his -- office shortly after
September 1. His office reported
yesterday be was still vacationing
"somewhere in eastern Oregon."
The exact place of "his sojourn, is
not known. Hoss left the state tu-

berculosis hospital at The Dalles
several weeks ago, being reported
as considerably improved in

"NEW ARRIVAL IS BOY
.STATTON. Aug. 24. A guest

arived - for an extended "visit at from Salem to partake of the pic received he would determine whethe Tom Tate home. He is an
8 H pound boy. and - arrived in

ROBERTS, Aug. 24.- - A special
school meeting was held Monday
night to vote on the bus transpor-
tation law. The bus projeet being
defeated, by 1 votes.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Edwards
gave a dinner Tuesday night hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Church
of Mt. Vernon,. Washington. Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Ryan of Long-vie-w

were weekend visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Zielke. .

Start Picking Today
- Hoppicking - will start Friday

time' to celebrate h la ' father's

LE MARS, la. (AP) The
northwest Ioda farmer, tour
months ago In bitter revolt
against hardships of reduced in-
come and fixed debt charges, has
placed, his hope of .economic re-
covery on a bumper corn crop this
fall. '

' And the yield promises to be
the best in 10 years,
. The spirit of rebellion that
flared up In this town and other
communities and was given natio-

n-wide prominence because of
farmers' battles with sheriff's
deputies at -- mortgage foreclosure
sales and the threatened hanging
of an attorney and a judge has
given way to quietly-voice- d opti-
mism.

Looking at hls corn, many a
Le.Mars farmer is, hopeful that
the lean days are past.

Farmers are waiting for prom-
ised benefits of a $108,000,000
mortgage 'refinancing project in
Iowa, cash payments for wheat
acreage reduction and the possi-
bility of similar benefits for cur-
tailed hog and corn production
next year. ..

Northwest Iowa's - estimated
corn yield this fall is 65,000,000
bushels, says Leslie M. Carl, fed-
eral agricultural statistician. This
estimate, totaling 16 per cent of
the state's yield, is about 7,000,-00- 0

bushels above the 10-ye- ar

average. -

ther he would aceept the new job,
continue in his present position
and do the new work, or resign
his present work to take the new
position. John Bayne was named
attorney in this county for the
loan service but he is also without
detailed instructions.

nic dinner. Mrs. Booth taught at
Salem Heights four years where
she has many friends.

Those enjoying the day were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frances 'Wilson.
Lois, Scott and Ottls, Doctor and
Mrs. Fred Burger, Paul, Dorothy,
Virginia, Donald, Milton and

birthday. This la their first child.
The Tatee are well known over the
county through their work In the
grange. The young man has been
named Thomas Wayne.'

DAXCE TO BE REPEATED
. STAYTON, Aug. 24. So suc-

cessful and . enjoyable - was . the
tenia court dance two weeks ago,

gan putting over, mannishly slim health.

Stock up on Cotton Products before the NRA code
and Agriculture Relief Act raises prices at.least 40.
Act quickly and save the difference.

Absorbent Cotton
I
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..3c
5c

10c
18c

H ounce ......
1 ounce
2 ounce
4 ounce .
8 ounce .32c

.60c16 ounce

I Today s Menu
o o
By LOUISE BENNETT WEAVER

Cocoannt Rings For Dessert
A Dinner Menu

Broiled Fish Tartar Sauce
' Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Beets .

Bread Butter
Tomato Salad

Chilled Pineapple
' Cocoanut Rings

Coffee

III

Roller Gauze
1 inch x 10 yds. . ..4c
ltt inch x 10 yds. ......5c
2 inch x 10 yds. ..... 6c
2 inch x 10 yds. 8c
3 inch x 10 yds. 9c
4 inch x 10 yds. -- 12c

Adhesive Tape
H inch x 1 yd. 4c
1 inch x 1 yd. 5c
H inch x 5 yds. 13c
1 inch x 5 yds. 16c
H inch x 10 yds. ...18c
1 inch x 10 yds. 24c

Athletic Supports'
No. 5 39c
Pal 79c
Anto Susp. .69c
O. P. C , 79c

A Guaranteed Cure
Sckaefer's

Corn Remedy
No Cure No Pay

Tartar Sauce, Serving Four
cup stiff mayonnaise

1
1

1
1

teaspoon chopped parsley
teaspoon chopped green pep-
per
teaspoon chopped pickles
teaspoon chopped olives
teaspoon chopped chives or

IS.o o o o o c
C & H PURE CANE Best for Canning

onions..
1 teaspoon lemon juice.
Mix and chill Ingredients and

serve in small glass dish.
Buttered Beets

6 medium-size- d beets

Surgical Gauze
1 yard . 9c
5 yards 33c
25 yards $1.29

Sanitary Napkins
Modess 15c
Kotex . 14c
Babs ,34c
Ceno-Nap- s 13c

Sanitary Belts
50c Narrow ..16c

Orange Slices
Large, Fresh, Juicy

10c ib.
By the Pound Only

Hop
Pickers

Don't suffer with hop
poisoning. Use Hood's
Poison Oak Lotion.

No Cure No Pay

50c ... $1.00

PURITY2
1

u
hi

quarts water
tablespoon butter
teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika MAYOMAISEhi teaspoon sugar

0.Select beets about one Inch In25c diame'ter. vScrub well with brush,
cut off all but hi inch of stem
end. Add water, cook slowly until
beets are tender when tested withPed tall cansfork. It will require about 50 mln pint Eg

Bring Container
utes. Drain beets at once. Holding

Table Size

2Sunder cold water, quickly pull off
skins. Cut beets in thin slices, add

For preventing and
treating Athletic Foot,
Foot Ring Worm.

No Relief No Pay
The Schaefer Way -

rest of the Ingredients. Heat 2
minutes over low fire.

During summer time it Is advis

$1X0
able to cook beets in morning and
they can then be seasoned quickly
and heated up when time to serve.68ciize .

CAL01Cocoanut Rings
hi cup butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon extract

hi teaspoon salt

IPSlSULS of
For a Perfect Breakfast

large plig. SE
2 cups flour

hi teaspoon cream of tartar
3 tablespoons cream

hi cup cocoanut
Cream butter and sugar. Add

The Double Acting
Baking Powder

lb. tin 2eggs, vanilla, lemon, salt, flour

DRUG STORE
The Original Yellow Front Drug and

Candy Store, of Salem
135 N. Commercial St. - Phone 5197

Penslar Agency

When You Think Drugs,
Think Sckaefer's

0)and cream of tartar. Roll out
thlek dough until very thin. Use
doughnut cutter and cut out
cookies. Mix cream and cocoanut,
spread on top the
and rounds. - Bake 7 minutes in

Wf DOOURPART

moderate oven.
Fisher's

iiw Lkjv au
Fuller's Iii-DtBowMi-

ypki

8811 Irastl t7nQWalker's Market
178 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREETiytjto owe ftJrr wiooouaway

Price, Quality and Service
package S3i

II
1 AM BeeG IHasmtafffje? Pound

."" --:'JO CEREAL OR WATER ADDED .
A

f
Tender

1

New Crop Oregon

.; 5-pou-
nd pail

(5I7I7ESE
'

.1 lib. jar Scig phg. aD S)

SirloinSteak

Lb. fl
Sogar Cored

Bacon Bade

Lb.asy2
Small Loin

Pork Chops

Special ' .

Smoked Meat
: While it lasts ,

' Best Grade

0LE0
With 25c meat purchase

3Lbs.M
Tender

Beef Roasts

Lb.

Baby Beef

Pot Roast

Lb. fl

Kettle Rendered

Pure Lard

S Lbs. Sg
Lean

Beef to Boil

Lb. go

I ' Ambassador I

7TCXJb4-ks-w

Pint Bottle

- rolls
ig. pkg. ac

Lb.M

t
Free Delivery Open Until 9 pm. Sat. Nite Dial 8686,4

m

1 Set Magic Color Cards Free;with 2 PackagesJj m mm mm mm imi mi


